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Honors paper problems discussed
“ My advisor saw only pa rt  ot my paper, and he w asn ’t here  when it was finished.”“ Six times meetings (with my advisor) were cancelled af ter  being set up ”“ I had neither worked with my advisor nor had I even met him until last te rm .”“ D e lay s  in th e  r e tu r n  of m a t e r i a l  s u b m i t t e d  c r e a t e d  d e v a s t a t in g  t im e  p r e s s u r e s ,  p lac in g  m e  in an  a w k w a rd  position that was totally un necessa ry .”These a re  some of the com ments  about honors advisors  m ade by three seniors who submitted honors papers  this spring All three of them, Paul Donnelly, Barb Bill, and a third person who wished to rem ain  a n o n y m o u s ,  w e re  d i s c u s s in g  problems they had with their  advisors while working on their  p a p e r s .  What follows is a discussion of these problems, along with a num ber of general opinions on the pa rt  of these three  as  to the role of the advisor in honors projects.Paul Donnelly: “ For  me the m ajor  problem can be sum m ed  up in te rm s  of our co m ­munications I d idn’t think I was getting the kind of feedback I thought the paper required. 1 didn't know what he expected of me, or what I ought to have e x ­pected of h im ."
Donnelly apparently  expected m ore  input from the advisor than the advisor thought necessary ,  so that when the critique of the paper was minim al in nature, Donnelly becam e worrit 'd about how much advice he really was getting “ As far as  1 know things turned out well 1 guess it was better than 1 thought it was. 1 thought there were problems of writing style; g ram m atica l  and syntactical problems that my advisor could have helped m e with But apparen tly  he was more pleased with the paper than 1 w as .”This lack of understanding as  to how the advisor  felt about the p a p e r  D onnelly  a t t r i b u t e s  to p e r s o n a l i ty  He h a d  n e v e r  worked with his advisor before, and did not know him well enough to understand his style.A n o n ym o u s :  “ T h e  m a jo r  problems 1 encountered with my a d v is o r  w e re  t im in g  c o m ­plications due to problems in communications. It seem s to me that any professor who accepts  the responsibil ity of being an advisor for an honors thesis m ust understand the time co m m itm en t  to that project If he doesn't  have time, yet does not com m unicate  that to the student, the student is left in a precarious position“ F urthe rm ore ,  when times a re  set for meetings it is im pera t ive  to have the meeting (at that
time». My advisor did not keep his com m itm en ts  and tended to cancel meetings.“The other m a jo r  problem is a m isunderstanding on precisely what the role of the advisor is It is my understanding that the m a jo r  function of an advisor is to thoroughly read  all outlines and draf ts  submitted to him for criticism within a reasonable t im e  p e r io d  O b v ious ly ,  my advisor had different thoughts on the role .”Barb Bill: “T he problem was caused by the fact that this was  a special case. The advisor was outside of my depar tm en t I felt like I was sitting on a fence.” While originally the work was to have been closely related to the ad v iso r ’s field the n a tu re  of Bill’s study evolved so that it was no longer as  closely related Con­sequently, it was not very topical to her advisor “ I d idn’t talk to my advisor much. I needed an advisor to push me h a rd e r  on things I d idn’t know, and he didn't  I m et with him four t imes in two te rm s .”Bill did feel that there were some problems independent of these, though “My advisor saw his role differently than other advisors  . . I d on’t think he did enough. If faculty m em bers  sign up to be advisors , they owe the advisees time when they need it, like at the en d .”
Many of these problems, then, s tem m ed  in large part  from a lack of understanding between advisor and advisee as  to the role the advisor was going to play All th r e e  of th e se  s e n io r s  had  suggestions to help remedy this situationOne solution, offered by Don­nelly and Anonymous, is to set up guidelines for the ad v iso rs ’ role They agreed that the advisor should serve three basic func­tions The first function would be “ in a very general way . . .  to aid the student in problems of con­ceptualization; for exam ple ,  with m e th o d o lo g ic a l  p ro b le m s  tha t  m igh t  be e n c o u n t e r e d . ”  Criticizing the validity of in­formation, figures or statistics would be a pa r t  of this functionThe second function would involve “a crit ical  examination of the logic of the a rgum en t  in its mechanical te rm s .  Does point B follow from point A ?” The p u r ­pose of this function would be to “ ob ta in  a c l e a r ,  co n c ise  p ro g re s s io n  th ro u g h o u t  the paper ”The third function of the a d ­v iso r  a c c o r d in g  to Donnelly  would be to “aid the student in the normal problems of writing, if there a re  aw kw ard  sentences and pa rag raphs ,  if te rm s a re  poorly defined. These problems, it seem s to me, should be cleared  up with the help of the ad v iso r .”
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However, cautioned one of the students, “ it is unfair  to assu m e  that the advisor should have any part in the idea of the paper, or in the evaluation of the a rgum ent ,  that is for the s tudents  to defend and support .”The fine line between what is proper and what is improper for the advisor to do was recognized by both students. Said Donnelly, “ If the advisor takes too ac tive a role, you get into the g ray  a rea  where the thesis is hardly the s tuden t’s any more “T h a t ’s why it's so difficult to establish guidelines for the ad visor, and consequently, why it comes down to a question of p e rs o n a l i ty  a n d  e d u c a t io n a l  philosophy.” E ach  advisor would naturally hold different views as to what is to be expected of both himself and the student.Bill addl'd the suggestion that the faculty should set limits on the num ber of advisees one professor could have. It was also suggested that the advisor and the student establish an u n ­d e r s t a n d in g  of “ the w o rk ing  re la t io n sh ip  w hen  an  honors  project is in its initial s tag es .” All three felt that it was necessary “ to have the professors u n ­ders tand what their role is .” C o n c l u d e d  D o n n e l l y ,  ultimately “ you have to assum e that the professor is going to take his responsibilit ies seriously.”
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Vol. XC1V— No. 27 L a w r e n c e  U n iv e r s i ty ,  A p p le to n .  W isc o n s in .  54911 F riday  30 Mav 1975iAlternatives for desk services sought
the two a l te rnatives  and asked that the head residents  try to get a concensus from the students  of each dorm about these a l te r ­natives.As of Wednesday, five of the six dorm s had reported their  opinion to the D ean’s office. Plantz,Trever, Coleman, and Orm sby have voted overwhelmingly in favor of keeping the desk clerks p a r t  time. Sage, by a 33-16 m argin , favors the adoption of I he central phone and intercom system.M arv in  W ro ls ta d .  v ice  president for business affairs,  has said, with reg a rd  to the choice between the two a l te r ­natives, “ We (the business of-Committee refuses tenure review job
by J im  KlickSince the announcement that Lawrence would cut costs by e l im in a t in g  d e sk  c le rk s  on cam pus, there  has been some concern about what services  would have to be sacrificed. There is also the feeling that s tudents would be losing one of I heir best friends on cam pus. It was with these concerns in mind tha t  the  D e a n ' s  o ff ice  a n d  Business office began looking into feasable alte rnatives  to the elimination of desk clerks.
Three weeks ago, the Business office cam e  up with one plan to replace the desk clerks. This plan would involve the installation of a c e n t r a l  p ho ne  a n d  in te rc o m  system  for all of the dormitories  except Brokaw The cost of in­stalling this system  would be about $30,000. However, since the University is required by a government loan provision to make annual deposits for a dorm equipment reserve.  Lawrence  could draw  on this reserve  to pay for the installation of this system  without affecting the Univers ity’s cu rren t operating budget All floor calls would be a n ­
swered by a central  opera tor ,  who would then try to reach  s tudents by intercom. M essages taken by the central  opera tor  would be delivered to the in­dividual dormitory desks three  or four times a day. A student would be hired to spend three or four hours a day to sort out mail, put the mail in mail boxes, and to be available to hand out packages  to s tudents. Students who had lost their room keys would have to purchase new keys from the housing office.When this plan was presented  at a meeting nearly two weeks ago the cost of maintaining this s y s te m  w a s  r e v e a le d  to be $13,250, a cost which will affect the annual budget. Steven Hirby,I K an of Men, suggested that at such a cost (he desk clerks could be hired on a part time basisHirby’s plan would retain  the present staff at the desks, but for a limited period of time. This would be approxim ate ly  three to four ho u rs  a d a y ,  M ond ay  through Friday. The desk clerks would continue to take m essages  while they a re  there, sort and put mail into mail boxes, collect postage due, hand out packages,  give out room keys to those who a re  locked out, hand out keys for s to rage  rooms, collect IOUs from the Zaug man, aid bewildered freshm en on their first day at Lawrence and a host of odd jobs around the dorm Beyond these three to four hours a day, there  would be no other  paid desk staff. It is hoped that s tudents  would take up the s lack on a volunteer basis , answ ering the phones and t a k in g  m e s s a g e s  for o th e r  students.Since Ixith plans cost the sam e, it was decided to consult the s tudents before making a final r e c o m m e n d a t io n  to P r e s id e n t  Smith about how to replace the present desk staff system  The D e an s  m e t  w ith  the  h ead  r e s id e n t s  of the  s ix  d o r m s ,  Wednesday, May 21, to explain
by Susan Reeves The Committee on Academic P la n n in g  h a s  r e l in q u is h e d  President S m ith’s ass ignm ent of clarifying the existing tenure policy.According to Smith, a f te r  the tenure decisions were m ad e  in J a n u a ry  there was concern on the part of faculty and students  that the  g u id e l in e s  w e re  u n c le a r  “ Within a month several people w a n te d  to he lp  r e w r i t e  the  guidelines.”Smith and Vice-President of A c a d e m ic  A ffa ir s .  T h o m a s  H e a d r ic k ,  a g r e e d  tha t  clarification of the present policy was advisable. The question then w as who sh o u ld  m a k e  the  revision. Smith and Headrick ch o se  th e  C o m m it te e  on Academic Planning because it has many important respon­sibilities and is composed of both students and faculty In April the Committee met twice to begin clarification of the
policy .  H o w ev er ,  m e m b e r s  decided to consult  the faculty before proceeding with the task S ince  the  C o m m it te e  on A c ad e m ic  P la n n in g  w as  originally established to m ake recom m endations to the Faculty  ra the r  than to serve in an a d ­visory role to the Presiden t,  m em bers  were uneasy about performing the function without the consent of the faculty.
At the faculty meeting of May 16, B ertrand Goldgar, professor of English, and C hairm an of the C o m m it te e ,  a s k e d  for facu l ty  approval for the Committee to ac t  in this advisory capacity
After considerable debate, an am m end ed  proposal was ap proved, stating that the results  of the Com m ittee’s work would be r e p o r t e d  to the  fac u l ty  for discussion and r«*commendation b e fo re  go in g  to th e  ad ministration for final approvalSmith offered the Committee
lice) will go along with what ever the Deans decide .” Since the cost is the sam e for both plans, he was “ am biv ilen t” as  to which he preferred.Both Wrolstad and Hirby claim that student opinion “ will figure heavily” in the final r eco m ­mendation to Smith However, the deans still have  to talk to the desk clerks about the situation and it is unknown whether  the ladies would accept working part time if offered the opportunity. The business office and the Dean 's office plan to m ake a joint recommendation to Smith some time next week
the option of turning down the task, realizing the p ressures  it would place on the m em bers .  “This is a very sensitive thing the faculty would be looking over th e i r  sh o u ld e r s .  I t ’s e n t i r e ly  different than doing something for the faculty as  a faculty com m ittee .”On May 23 the Committee sent Smith a m em orandum  rejecting the assignment. The decision was threefold First,  the m e m bers  felt there  was a grea t time pressure to finish revisions by next fall, which might affect the quality  of revision. Secondly, m em bers  felt the subject was not appropria te  for the Committee on Academic Planning because it is a faculty c o m m i t t e e ,  not an  Ad­m i n i s t r a t iv e  sub  c o m m it te e .  Finally, the Committee felt it would be put in a difficult and ambiguous position in the event
(Con’t o n P  3, Col . 2)
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A question of honors
As can be seen from the s ta tem en ts  m ade  by Mr. Donnelly, Miss Bill and Anonymous in the honors paper  artic le , a serious problem exists in the relationships between honors paper advisors and their advisees. This does not appea r  to be so m uch a problem of maliciousness or overt neglect, but ra the r  a m isunderstanding of the adv iso r’s role.This m isunderstanding takes two basic forms. The first form concerns the m ainta inance  of a formal m yth  of common s tandards  for m em bers  of the Law rence com m unity . What this m yth  implies is that all s tudents a re  here  for the sam e reasons, and that all faculty m em bers  have a com mon ideal for a liberal educational institution which allows them  to differentiate in their fields, but not in their roles as  responsible teachers .The truth of the m a tte r ,  though, is that this sense of com mon ground, of unity, is nothing m ore than a myth. The behavior of the faculty does nothing to suggest the actual existence of commonality . It would be fine if the m yth were a p riva te  goal to be followed by professors a t  Lawrence. Since it is not, and since its existence tends to adversely  affect the students, in this case  honors candidates,  who need very  real aid in a very realistic  setting, let us dispose of this m yth  and recognize the real existence of diversity, in all a reas ,  including educational philosophy. It is not the role of an institution such as ours to live by myths, even if those m yths exist for what a re  seen as  the very highest of reasons.Even so, the myth is still present in the system  of honors advisors. Which leads us to the second, m ore specific m isunderstanding Donnelly said quite well what the problem was when he said “ I d idn’t know what he expected of me, or what I ought to have expected from h im .”A lack of com munication seem s to have been the one problem common to all three s tuden ts ’ situations. It m ust be realized that the whole point of an honors candidate  having an advisor is lost if the advisor-advisee relationship is not developed. The ability to com m unica te  should be a very real p rerequisite  to crea ting  an honors paper.  A student who is not interested in com m unicating  with his advisor cannot expect the sort of aid that someone who can com m unicate  will be able to expect. On the other hand, it is just as  obvious that an a d ­visor who is not willing to m eet and work with a student a d ­visee is doing that student an im m easu rab le  disservice, and the student should do everything in his power to get another advisor.The answ er to this problem does not lie in developing formal guidelines for advisors and advisees to follow; that would be unrealistic  In the first place, it would not take into account any personality differences or t ra its  that m ay  exist. And in the second place, it would only serve  to fortify a useless myth with just so much m ore unnecessary  rhetoric.What is needed, ra the r ,  is just a simple understanding that without communication, without a working relationship, the entire  notion of even having advisors becomes superfluous. It must be recognized that the only working concensus res ts  in working relationships, and that individual needs must be met on an individual basis. That, a f te r  all, is a par t  of L aw rence’s c laim  to quality.
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Doctor defended
To the Editor:D e a r  L a w r e n c e  ch i ld re n  herewith you m ay recognize in my com m en ts  a peer of your paren ts ,  myself  a parent of a co l  l e g e - g r a d u a  t e ,  m a r r i e d  daughter.You feel that the Health Center doctor is moralizing, you say! You cannot possibly have any concept of your own physical self at ag e  25 or 30 , to say nothing of 40. 50, 60, 70. HO. If there  is a fault with today’s doctors, it is that medical men have a t tem pted  to s p a r e  us n e u ro s e s  a n d  hypochondriac conditions, by not telling us the very likely physical- medical risk consequences of our “ life s ty les” .If for instance any of the dentists who told m e ‘‘You have very  chalky t e e th ” had added, "do not c rack  any m ore  pecans with them, even if all your friends d o ” , “ do not ea t taffy, ca ram els ,  o r  o th e r  s t i c k y ,  su c t io n -  producing subs tanc es” , or “do not chew down on jaw breakers ,  as  they will probably be molar- b reakers  for you” , I would face a prospect of a m ore  enjoyable diet in the non-too-distant future, I would  p ro b a b ly  h a v e  s a v e d  myself severa l abscesses  and lost teeth (and, m ore recently, root- canal work) and, excuse the e x p re s s io n ,  a good dea l  of money! If, that is, I had listened and applied my cotton wool-wrapped intellect to this situation . . .  or if I had had a bit more “ m oraliz ing” and accepted it, I might be be t te r  off today.Or, if the doctor who said “your eyes a r e  operating  in different focii” som e 25 years  ago had added “ get busy and read, and learn, as  much music as  possible b e fo re  you h a v e  t r i - fo e a ls ,  because it will be 100 times more d i f f icu l t  a n d  t im e -c o n s u m in g ,  then” I would have probably hated his guts, for giving u n ­wanted advice, but m aybe I would have come around to heeding that advice and be profit ing by it now.
( 'an you possibly imagine that your doctor m ay have seen cases of brain  d a m age  from venereal d i s e a s e  n e g le c te d ?  S ev e re  emotional t rau m a  from lack of, or loss and destruction of, per son a l  r e l a t i o n s h ip s ?  S o b er in g  exam ples  of resistant s tra ins  of disease, insoluble problems with anti-bodies within the s y s te m 1’o f  course, ladies, the doc tor’s hands feel different to you from the turned-on men friends who h a v e  h a n d led  you! (Be ap  preciative that you have an ob j e c t iv e  d o c to r ,  who is not orienting to you as  a sex object.) You a r e n ’t turned-on either from your reactions, you have m ore  guilty, scared, belligerent, generally  up tight feelings than you know, when you go in for an exam  P erhaps  you’re  not sen ­sitive to the extent of this body tension, in producing unpleasant s e n s a t io n s .  P e r h a p s  y o u ' r e  miffed that the doctor rem ains  objective??? In these body a re a s  m ore than most,  your own con­cepts  or emotions de term ine the p h y s ic a l  s e n s a t io n  you e x ­perience. Is this your very first aw akening that you, a M ature Adult Human Being, a r e  not a lw ays  going to be in complete control of yourself?
Maybe the real world isn’t as a l w a y s - p r o t e c t i v e ,  a l w a y s -  nurturing, a lw ays-m anageable  as  you have d aydream ed  it. Maybe life doesn’t consist of, or end in. a series  of dram atic ,  f a s c in a t in g  e x p e r i e n c e s ,  but includes also lots of lengthening d a y s  a n d  te le s c o p in g - y e a r s ,  during which one’s ingenuity is taxed to operate  with ever decreasinglv efficient resources in e v e r y  p h y s ic a l  a t t r i b u t e ,  inadequate energy for the d a y ’s a c t iv i t i e s ,  g r a d u a l ly  w in d in g  down to ignominy at last Better cultivate your own s tam ina ,  an indestructible sense of hum or,  a strong enjoyment of the enduring factors  of life, to keep with you
along the way.
I think the doctor is m ere ly  minimally doing his duty. Oh. but I do see your point of v i e w ' ' My you th fu l  i n d i s c r e t io n s  w e re  com m itted  at  the wheel of a c a r .  I hesitate to think how lucky I was, and at what odds I gam bled , not to have ended or wrecked m y life or anyone e lse ’s. I am  glad my own e ra  did not presen t  the freedom of today with e ither  hard  drugs or sex, because  I ’m sure  at one t im e or other, I would have been eage r  to gam ble  s imilarly  in both these a rea s .  It seem s that the odds may be even s teeper,  if not for death then for dam age ,  here.It bothers m e to hear  that you insist on freedoms which a r e  not really yours until you can turn your body in for a complete  overhaul and opera te  with a “ loaner” meanwhile. It bothers me too to know that you reg a rd  all other generation persons as  always wrong, a lw ays  crit ical  of you, always in conflict with you. Even some of your younger professors cannot project into the future more astronom ical ages, enough to help you achieve a perspective.Of course I 'm  not speaking to all of you! I ’m not all of “u s ” , either! People who a re  sincerely interested in you don’t find it particularly  meaningful to spend their time and energy only in r e m e d ia l  a n d  r e s c u e  ty p e  situations. Sometimes I feel a reac tionary  urge to sc ream  my own preferences at you, a s  you feel you should scream  yours at me! That is, I guess we have got to adm it we all a re  hum an, if it isn’t too late for that. One thing we might all ponder, is that cr i t ic ism  can leave precious little in its wake, if it achieves its ex- tremest gods, and has no con­structiveness in its nature.T h is  l e t t e r  s t e m s  f ro m  a friendly impulse Betty Hollinger
Campus Notes
S u m m er  HousingThe Deans' Office has a n ­nounced that Univiersity housing will not be available  for use by students  during the 1975 Sum m er vacation period. However, it will solicit and m a ke  available  in­formation on other housing for the vacation which m ay  be known to m em bers  of the community .T h o se  who w ould  like i n ­f o rm a t io n  shou ld  v is i t  M rs.  Hasten in the D e an ’s Office to consult the list of resources .  No phone calls  will be accepted concerning this
Film Classics Meeting Seen an> good movies lately?Yes? . . Then com e to the Coffeehouse on Wednesday at 9 p.m and suggest them for Film ( 'lassies 75-‘76No? . ( '«me anyway g u aran tee  that next year  you will set* some good movies.Catalogues will be available at the meeting.If you have any questions or suggestions, call Liz Mack, ext :<08
Incest: Win Not?On Monday morning at 12:45 ;t m the P a lm er  Kuchner radio show will feature  Marc Charette  Marc will discuss the taboos of incest. WLFM 91.9
T rever P ar ty  You’re  invited to the Trever  P a r ty  featuring Flash Gordon Conquers the I 'n iverse! F ree  movie, volleyball, dancing, free beer and  muncies w ill be part  of the fun The action takes place on the T rever  Green. June ft from 7:30 p.m. till the end of the movie. Sponsored by the T rever House Council and the Special Events  Committee.
Pollution Policy W ater Pollution P roblem s and Perspec tives :  New Policy or Lost Cause? A public forum sponsored by Exper im ental  G ran ts  with Anne Webster. 4 p.m. Monday in the Coffeehouse.
t ’sed Clothing WantedAs many of you a lready  know, o ur  S p a n ish  a s s i s t a n t ,  Jo h n  Hernandez, will be re turning to Mexico a f te r  graduation this year. It is his w ish to help some of the less privileged m em b ers  of his com m unity  be bringing some clothes to them So this weekend in Downer and Colman dining halls there will be large  con tai tiers for old shoos, clothes and any other useful items that you would be willing to contribute. John will dis tribute these i tems personally. P lease  help if you c a n !  T h a n k s ,  the  L a w r e n c e  Christian Fellowship
Communications WorkshopI a m  o rg a n iz in g  a C o m ­munications Week for next year. What I have in mind a re  speakers  and workshops for learn ing and experiencing several approaches to communication - group, in­terpersonal,,  etc. I need people to help w ith planning and ideas, and would like to have one brief organizational meeting before vacation.If you a re  interested, please a ttend a meeting at 6 p.m. Sunday in the Orm sby Lounge. If you cannot a ttend, but a r e  in­t e r e s t e d ,  p le a s e  c o n ta c t  m e ,  Nancy Norton at  ext.  326.
Fulbright FellowshipBonnie Wisth, a 1973 g radu a te  of L awrence University, has received a Fulbright Fellowship for study at a G erm an university during 1975-76 In her senior year  she completed an honors project on J o h a n n e s  B obrow sk i  an d  Christa Wolfe, two contem porary  East G erm an  novelists.With her fellowship she plans to explore further  the n a rra t ive  l i t e r a t u r e  of E a s t  G e r m a n y .  Since graduation she has been teaching G e rm an  in the high school at P a rk  Rapids, Min n e so ta .
Apartm ent AvailableAn ap ar tm en t  w ill be available beginning June  16. It is located behind Brokaw. Call 734-2720 for information.
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The last film this te rm  being presented  by the International Film Series will be the Hoad to Life. Set in Kussia in 1923 a f te r  the w ar  and  fam ine have left many children homeless and orphans,  Road to Lif»* concerns the r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  of “ bez prizorni” (neglected) or “wild boys of the ro a d .” Showtime is 7:30 p.m Monday in Youngchild H>1 admission is only 75c.The outing p rogram  finishes out the y e a r  with two more e x ­cellent trips planned. Tomorrow through Sunday Chris Langdon and Dave Hines will take no m ore  than 10 people to Devil’s Lake to try out Rock Climbing on the cliffs surrounding the lake. There  will be experienced cl im bers  on band to assist those who have never scaled a cliff. The tr ip  is limited so sign up now at Plantz desk there  m ay  still be room Trip leaves Sage a t  H a .m .,  re tu rns  at 4 p m. Call ext. 353 for information. Cost is only $2.50 (not including food).For those of you who were unfortunate to have missed the first Sunrise Breakfast, there will be another one on Sunday, June 8th leaving Plantz at 6 a.m. and returning about 10 a m Its only a short ride to Plamann Park where we’ll cook breakfast as the morning sun rises. Sign up at Plantz desk.In order  to provide the best p o s s ib le  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  to M ilw a u k e e -C h ic a g o  an d  Min neapolis-St. Pau l ,  we need to know the best possible date  to leave and how m any people want to use the bus service  provided DO NOT ASSUME THAT A BUS WILL GO YOU MUST IN­DICATE YOUR P R E F E R E N C E  B E F O R E  J U N E  6th BY SIGNING U P  AT PLANTZ. We cannot overem phasize  the im ­portance of signing up in advance if there a r e  no nam es  by June <ith. there will be no busses. Cost is only $ 1 1 . . .  there  will be room for all of your luggage.We wouid like to thank S.E.C. once again for their continued support of worthwhile Co-op projects and for their subsidy of the Self-Defense Clinic last Tuesday.
Tenure review
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(Con’t from P. 1, Col. 5) ol a general faculty debate on the tenure guidelines.According to Goldgar the major concern of the Committee was that the procedure not be rushed. “The Committee felt it would be necessary to have the revisions finished by early fall if the final document was to be used lor next year’s tenure decisions."Smith anticipated the Com­mittee’s decision and will most likely turn to a second alter­native: asking the faculty to nominate a Committe consisting of four faculty members and two students, “who’ve been around a
bit.” He stressed the delicacy of the work : “1 hope they don’t have public discussions. I hope this Committee gets together, writes something, and then exposes it to the faculty.
The faculty would then have to approve the recommendations of the faculty committee before the revisions were sent to Smith for acceptance or rejection.
Smith agreed with (îoldgar on the importance of timing in the process. Under this alternative plan the present policy would still be used for next year’s tenure decisions.
Smith's greatest concern is that the Committee stay away Irom any "vested interests” of any individual or group in its deliberations. “I’d like to have as much of a dispassionate, ob­jective look at this question as I possibly can.” He concluded, “No matter what is written I’m sure there’s going to be a lot of debate.”
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-THE MEMORY' BOOK, Harry Lirayne. Je r ry  Lveas, $1.% No. 1 Best Seller. Its amazingly easy, anyone can do it, see it, rem em b er  it. 
-TEACHER AND CHILD, Dr. Haim ( i . Ginott, $1.75 A hook for paren ts  and teachers ,  discusses communication as the kev to life.
" N o  one can buy intelligence, you have to read to find it .”
Buy Backs June 9 ih I« hid
—THE WALL STREET GANG, Richard Neg. $2.25 The book that tells you how to beat the Wall Street m anipu la tors  at their own gam es. (■RADIATION SOON our special cirtu. . .
O ic iio n aricK , P o etry  V o lu m e *, S crap  H o o k *, C a rd *.
Robert L. Vesco wellCosta Rica
later re im bursed  the photographer for the ca m eraVirtually every day Vesco goes into San Jose  from his home 10 minutes away, accom panied by two or more bodyguards to a ttend business meetings, etc. Socially, Vesco enjoys going to a night spot, “ Le Club,” which he built p resum ably  as  a replication the “The Club” , a night spot built for IOS staff at Ferney-Voltaire in F rance .On weekends, Vesco usually flies to his huge hacienda in the G u anacas te  Province of Costa Rica, Cabo Velas, a 1400-acre sp read  of excellent B rahm a cattle  farm  land and with beautiful beaches on the Pacific. The “ a i r s t r ip ” at Cabo Velas, built by Vesco, is la rge  enough to land Boeing 707’s.In all his vehicles and a t  both residences,  Vesco has installed a complex communication sys tem  that allows him to com m unicate  with the B aham as,  Europe, and the United States. Unlike anyone else in Costa Rica, the family television in the Vesco house receives three channels of p ro g ram s  directly from the United States.The issue of Vesco being allowed to s tay  in Costa Rica has become a focus of international concern The United States m ade an unsuccessful bid for Vesco’s extradition last year ,  and within the next few weeks, the U.S. will m ake  a second try at ex ­tradition
It is not a t  all c lear  whether or not this a t tem pt will be successful as  Vesco has invested very heavily in the Costa Rican economy and  has many friends in key positions within the governm ent and political s tructure .  Costa Ricans have not been concerned so much with how Vesco obtained his millions, but there has been concern about the m oral im age of the country to the rest of the world.
In addition to his increased en trenchm ent in the Costa Rican economy through investm ents  of at least $30 million. Vesco has benefited the country by providing m any jobs at various levels for Costa Ricans.
As Vesco also owns large  trac ts  of land in Costa Rica, it m ay be possible to convince him to establish ecological research  centers  for scientists  from all over the world, a service that would pe rm it  study of m a n ’s impact on tropical ecosystems. Politically, such a  gesture  on Vesco’s pa r t  might be very wise in the sense of dem onstra t ing  another benefit of his presence in <’o s t;1 Rica
E ditor 's  Note: The following exclusive a r t ic le  and photos a re  provided through the efforts of Allen Young, ass is tan t  professor of b io logy, l ie  is c u r r e n t ly  d i r e c t in g  the  I.a w rence-ACM  Tropical Ecology P ro g ram  in Costa Rica, Central America.
protected in
by Allen !V1. Young San Jose, Costa Rica. May 21Robert Lee Vesco, controversial international financier originally from Detroit, Michigan, resides in Currid ibat,  a wealthy suburb of San Jose. His large, split-level home is s ituated in “ Urbanización Lomas de Ayarco,” about one hundred m eters  from the Soviet E m bassy .Owing to the fact that he is wanted in the United States and severa l other countries, Vesco lives in constant concern for the welfare of his family and himself With heavy financial investm ents  in the B aham as, Vesco used to travel regularly  between San Jose  and there, and occasionally to South America. But for the past six month, he has not left Costa Rica.The 39-year old former head of the ill-fated In­vestors Overseas  Services, Ltd (IOS) faces criminal ch a rg es  in the United States for making an illegal $200,000 contribution to the Nixon re-election cam paign, and civil ch arges  from the Securities and E xchange  commission for ripping off about $224 million in mutual funds from the IOS. Much of the funds diverted from the IOS into Vesco’s pocket were placed in dum m y (“ shell” ) com panies in the B aham as  and Costa Rica, the two m ajor  escape havens for the beleagured financier.Vesco sincerely believes that the CIA will try  to kidnap him or m em bers  of his im m edia te  family from Costa Rica back to the United States to face criminal and civil charges.  For these reasons, his residence in Lomas de Ayarco is surrounded by seven-foot high stone walls, fitted with a complex system of closed circuit television c a m e ra s  positioned on turre ts  at each co rner  of the e n ­closure The television c a m era s  ro ta te  continuously day and night and focus on any passing individual or vehicle.There a r e  two large wooden front doors which close au tom atically  if someone approaches  them. These doors in the wall a re  also m anned by guards  belonging to Vesco’s private “ police force."  If someone who is not known to either Vesco or his guards a t te m p ts  to take photographs n ear  the house, a gua rd  will take a picture of this person for security reasons, and two or m ore guards  will confiscate the person’s ca m era .In one instance, a photographer from Newsweek m agazine a t tem pted  to photograph the wall in front of Vesco’s house and one of the rotating television c a m era s ;  two guards  seized the cam era .  Vesco
R o b e r t  L ee  V e sc o
Overview ol \  esco s home in Lomas de Ayarco Television c am era  guarding Vesco’s driveway
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